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MEMORIAL.

To .B/zie River Quartery Meeting.
There appeared in the Chicago In-

ter-Ocean, on or about the fifth of this
month, a cali to ai associations of peo-
pie,-reiigious, moral, social or politicai,
signed by a numnber of prominent and
influential men of Chicago, reciting
that in view of the recent unpleasant
nmisunderstandings between this coun-
try and Great Britain, and the further
iact that the great mass of the people
f both. countries are in fayot of peace,

and oppose war, that these associations
get together at their accustomned places
of worship on or near the 22nd of this
month <Washingtons birthday>, and
take action on the proposition to es-
tahlii a permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion for the two countries, and that
they transmit the resuit of their action
to Dr. WVilliam C. Gray, 69 Dearborn
St., Chicago, Ill. As a basis of such
action by the Quarterly Meeting,* we
wouid suggest the foilowing:

ist Do we, as a branch of the
Reiigious Society of Friends, wish the
Governmnents of the United States and
Great Britain, by formai. treaty, to
cstabtish arbitration as the method cf
conctuding ail differences between the
two powers ?

2nd. What is our opinion of war as
a mode of deciding controversies be-
tween the Urnited States and Great
Britaini

To the President of the Uitied States.

On this 22nd day of the second
month, a national holiday, observed by
the patriotic people of our country, in
fituing remiembrance of the bi'th of the
flrst President of the United States, we
deern it appropriate that this meeting,
representing the Illinois Yearly Meet-
ing of the Religlous SoCiety of Friends,

thkli* paper was presenled to the Quarter, ex-
1ilned Ihy a Coniniuce appoiined for thte purpose and
în iccort with ,Iieir judgrnien,subnitted to tite Phil-
anthrouki nite as bels tg .1 the lie of its %work,
rther Ilia,, of the illeetiligs, )and f1ovng àus rcading.
bc accollipanying nemiorial was adopted.

shall voice its approval of the establish-
ment of a judicial tribunal, to, which
ail international difficulties may be
submitted for settlement by arbitration.

%Ve feel that we cannot too strongly
urge that the tirne has fully arrived,
when ail thought of war, arising fromn
misunderstandings between nations,
shall be forever banished, and that
through and by means of arbitration,
whatever difficulties mnay arise shall be
speedity adjusted, and that such pro-
cedure shahl be sustained, as heing in
accordance with the dictates of reason,
good judgmerit, wise discretion, and in
consonance with the teaching of Chris-
tianity ; thus believing, we petition,. that
measures mnay be adopted, as speedily
as possible, to estabiish such a Court of
Arbitration.

Signed on behaîf of the Committee
for Philanthropie Labor of llinois
Vearly Meeting of Friends, held near
Holder, McLean Co., Ill., this 22r1d

day of second rnonth, 1896.
IELWVOOD TRUEBLOOD,

ALLE~N J. FLITCRAFT,
Chaiîman.

"Aaron and Hur represerit the prin.
ciples of faith and truth. These are
the ministers of God in the soui-the
only principle-. that can aid and support
the sinking, desponding mind in tne
time of spiritual warfare. The hands
of Moses being flrmly sustained tilt the
going down of the sun, signifies that
such elevation of man's inward powers
and gifts, both of reason and freedom,
Of thought arnd will, must be persever-
ingly maintained tilI the state of spirit-
ual confiict is terminated. Then our
enemnies being relinquished, we shall
build, like the triumphant and grateful
Israelites of old, the aitar of true spir-
itual wvorship in our hearts inscribing it
with the holy name, 'Jehovah Nissi,'
in acknowledgment that ail power to
resite evil, to do good, cornes from the
Lord atone."- E dwvard -Afadeiey.

Nothing is useless to a mani of
sense; he turns everything to account.


